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Tortricidae from the Tervuren Museum, 5: Archipini
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae)

J. Razowski

Abstract

Eight genera and 38 species are treated; one new genus (Pachyluncaria Razowski, gen. n.) and 30 new species
(Pandemis loesthia Razowski, sp. n., P. congenita Razowski, sp. n., P. congrua Razowski, sp. n., P. smicra
Razowski, sp. n., P. saphes Razowski, sp. n., Choristoneura oluduana Razowski, sp. n., C. deuteros Razowski, sp.
n., C. holovera Razowski sp. n., C. nowakiana Razowski, sp. n., C. prostheca Razowski, sp. n., Pachyluncaria
pachyluncus Razowski, sp. n., Procrica misera Razowski, sp. n., P. rectogramma Razowski, sp. n., P. scorta
Razowski, sp. n., P. olulua Razowski, sp. n., P. fulvastra Razowski, sp. n., P. dolia Razowski, sp. n., Cornips
enoicylus Razowski, sp. n., C. ruhurinius Razowski, sp. n., C. ignoratus Razowski, sp. n., Epichoristodes eurosta
Razowski, sp. n., E. albatella Razowski, sp. n., E. gatamaiyu Razowski, sp. n., E. albulata Razowski, sp. n., E.
ngangaona Razowski, sp. n., E. pallens Razowski, sp. n., E. ugoi Razowski, sp. n., E. lagara Razowski, sp. n., E.
rwankwia Razowski, sp. n., Aphelia aberdarica Razowski, sp. n.) are described and illustrated. Four species are
transferred to different genera (Niphothixa ophima Bradley, 1965 to Pandemis and Paramesiodes aprepta Bradley,
1965, Capua liparochra Meyrick, 1928, and Tortrix edwardsi Bradley, 1965 to Epichoristodes).
KEY WORDS: Lepidoptera, Tortricidae, Archipini, new species, faunistics, Afrotropical.

Tortricidae del Tervuren Museum, 5: Archipini
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae)

Resumen

Se tratan ocho géneros y 38 especies; se describen como nuevos un género (Pachyluncaria Razowski, gen. n.)
y 30 especies (Pandemis loesthia Razowski, sp. n., P. congenita Razowski, sp. n., P. congrua Razowski, sp. n., P.
smicra Razowski. sp. n., P. saphes Razowski, sp. n., Choristoneura oluduana Razowski, sp. n., C. deuteros
Razowski, sp. n., C. holovera Razowski, sp. n., C. nowakiana Razowski, sp. n., C. prostheca Razowski, sp. n.,
Pachyluncaria pachyluncus Razowski, sp. n., Procrica misera Razowski, sp. n., P. rectogramma Razowski, sp. n., P.
scorta Razowski, sp. n., P. olulua Razowski, sp. n., P. fulvastra Razowski, sp. n., P. dolia Razowski, sp. n., Cornips
enoicylus Razowski, sp. n., C. ruhurinius Razowski, sp. n., C. ignoratus Razowski, sp. n., Epichoristodes eurosta
Razowski, sp. n., E. albatella Razowski, sp. n., E. gatamaiyu Razowski, sp. n., E. albulata Razowski, sp. n., E.
ngangaona Razowski, sp. n., E. pallens Razowski, sp. n., E. ugoi Razowski, sp. n., E. lagara Razowski, sp. n., E.
rwankwia Razowski, sp. n., Aphelia aberdarica Razowski, sp. n.). Cuatro especies se transfieren a diferentes
géneros (Niphothixa ophima Bradley, 1965 a Pandemis y Paramesiodes aprepta Bradley, 1965, Capua liparochra
Meyrick, 1928 y Tortrix edwardsi Bradley, 1965 a Epichoristodes).
PALABRAS CLAVE: Lepidoptera, Tortricidae, Archipini, nuevas especies, faunística, Afrotropical.

Introduction

This paper constitutes the fifth part in a series devoted to Tortricidae in the collection of the Royal
Museum for Central Africa (RMCA). Previous parts are published in SHILAP Revista de
lepidopterología and Polish Journal of Entomology (RAZOWSKI, 2012a, 2012b, 2012c). This paper
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deals with Archipini, Tortricinae excluding three genera, Labidosa Diakonoff, 1960, Clepsis Guenée,
1845, and Orilesa Razowski, 2006, which shall be published in a separate paper. Unless indicated
otherwise, all material is deposited in RMCA. The studied material was collected in Ivory Coast,
Congo Democratic Republic, Burundi, Nigeria, Cameroon, Uganda, and Kenya.

Abbreviations
GS - Genitalia slide
NHML - Natural History Museum London
MHNP - Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris

SYSTEMATICS

Pandemis ophima (Bradley, 1965), comb. n.
Material examined: One specimen from Belgian Congo (P.N.A., 6-7-VII-1952, P.

Vanschuytbroeck & J. Kekenbosch).
Remarks: This species was described from Uganda (Ruwenzori) in the genus Niphothixa

Diakonoff, 1960. Another examined specimen from Kivu (VIII-1937, J. Ghesquière) differs from the
above mentioned example in having a shorter, more curved aedeagus, with shorter ventral termination.

Pandemis loesthia Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 1, 2, 68)

Holotype male: “Nigeria: Oludu CR, SE State, 21-III-1971, leg. J. T. Medler”; GS 00478.
Paratypes two identically labelled males.

Description: Wing span 19 mm. Head and thorax yellowish brown. Forewing not expanding
terminally; costa weakly convex; termen slightly oblique, straight. Ground colour brownish cream;
strigulae sparse, brownish. Markings weak, brownish: median fascia most distinct at costa; basal and
subapical markings atrophied. Cilia cream brown, similar to ground colour. Hindwing pale brownish;
cilia creamer.

Variation: Male. Forewing of one paratype more orange than described above, strigulation brown;
markings weak yelow-brown, preserved at costa. Another example similar to holotype but with dark
brown costal markings. One specimen from Congo (Lac Magera, 2000 m, 26-II / 7-III-1934, G. F. de
Witte) with browner wings; genitalia in Nigerian examples.

Male genitalia (Figs 1, 2): Uncus broadest submedially; socius large; valva oval; sacculus slender,
weakly convex ventrally, with minute free termination; aedeagus distinctly tapering terminally.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: This species is closely related to P. griveaudi (Diakonoff, 1960) from Madagascar but

loesthia’s aedeagus is straighter posteriorly, strongly tapering terminally, and the sacculus is shorter.
Etymology: The name refers to the number of similar, closely allied species; Greek: λοιστηος

(loisthos) - last of the series.

Pandemis congenita Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 3, 4, 55, 69, 70)

Holotype female: “Kenya: Aberdares Nat. Park 20-X-2001, Ruhuruini, 2260 m, 00.22’S 36.49’E,
Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00600. Paratypes 4 males and 3 females with similar labels dated 2-IV-2000, 2334
m; 22-XI-2000, and 20-X-2001, 2278 m, 0.23’S 36.49’E.

Description: Wing span 21 mm. Head and thorax cinnamon brown, labial palpus ca 5 times longer
than diameter of eye. Forewing rather uniformly broad throughout; costa strongly convex basally,
slightly concave postmedially; apex elongate; termen somewhat oblique, concave beneath apex. Ground
colour cinnamon brown, markings much darker; basal blotch vestigial; median fascia broadening
medially; subapical blotch triangular extending towards end of termen in form of a weak fascia. Cilia
rust brown. Hindwing grey, more rust in terminal part; cilia brownish cream, brownish at apex.
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Variation: Male: Wing span 17 mm. Forewing slightly expanding terminad, termen less oblique and
sinuate than in female. Ground colour grey-brown, markings darker than ground colour, median fascia
with blasckish median mark. In other specimens ground colour paler, markings more or less distinct.

Male genitalia (Figs 3, 4): Uncus broad, weakly expanding terminally; socius slender; gnathos
moderately large; valva semioval; sacculus strongly expanding near middle ventrally with small tree
termination; transtilla slender medially; aedeagus with ventro-terminal thorn.

Female genitalia (Fig. 55): Proximal part of sterigma short, well sclerotized; antrum membranous
with pair of proximal more strongly sclerotized sacks; signum broad.

Diagnosis: In facies, P. congenita is similar to P. orophila (Bradley, 1965), but congenita has a
browner hindwing. P. congenita is closely related to P. congrua but congenita has a darker hindwing, a
shorter membranous cup-shaped part of the sterigma, a broader blade of the signum, and a straight
terminal thorn of the aedeagus.

Etymology: The name refers to the great similarity of the genitalia to those of P. congrua; Latin:
congenita: born together.

Pandemis congrua Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 5, 6, 56, 71, 72)

Holotype female: “Kenya: Mount Kenya, Naro Moru, 26-XI-2000, alt 2560 m, 00.11’S 37.09’E
(F7), Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00642. Paratypes 5 males labelled as above but dated 27-XI-2000, 2567 m,
00.10’S 37.10’E and Aberdares National Park, 2567 m, 27-XI-2000; 9-IV-2000, 2920 m, 10-IV-2000,
2910 m, and 11-IV-2001, 2975; 3 pairs (similar labels) from Karuru Falls, 2980 m, 12-IV-2000. All
collected by U. Dall’Asta.

Description: Wing span 20 mm. Head and thorax brownish. Forewing as in congenita; ground
colour brownish grey; markings brown. Cilia brownish. Hindwing cream in basal area tinged brownish,
in posterior part yellowish cream marbled brownish; cilia cream, greyer at apex.

Variation: Male: Wing span 19-20 mm. Ground colour brownish, more or less dark. Markings
brown, variable; in some examples median fascia dark purple brown, edged pale proximally.

Male genitalia (Figs 5, 6) as in congenita but with slightly longer sacculus, broader termination of
uncus, and slightly curved terminal thorn of aedeagus.

Female genitalia (Fig. 56): Cup-shaped part of sterigma large, tapering proximally; antrum rather
well sclerotized; blade of signum very slender.

Diagnosis: P. congrua differs from congenita in having a pale hindwing which in the latter is
brownish grey.

Pandemis smicra Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 57, 73)

Holotype female: “Kenya: Aberdares Nat. Park, 12-IV-2000, Kururu Falls, 2980 m, 00.2’S
36.54’E (N6) Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00525.

Description: Wing span 17 mm. Head creamish; thorax brownish cream. Forewing not expanding
terminad; costa convex basally; apex pointed; termen weakly oblique, sinuate. Ground colour pale
ferruginous cream, creamer along costa, sprinkled pale rust. Markings brown: basal blotch indistinct;
median fascia retained in form of a proximal line pale posteriorly; subapical blotch triangular with
proximal edge extending as a line toward mid-termen. Cilia cream, brownish in costal half. Hindwing
cream white, tinged grey in anal part; cilia whitish.

Male unknown.
Female genitalia (Fig. 57): Apophyses fairly long; cup-shaped part of sterigma rather weakly

sclerotized; antrum with sclerite forming two small proximal projections laterally; ductus bursae
membranous, fairly short; signum broad with straight blade.

Diagnosis: P. smicra is closely related to P. congrua but P. smicra is pale coloured, with forewing
cream ferruginous and hindwing cream white. The female genitalia of smicra have a thick blade of the
signum; and the apophyses, antrum, and ductus bursae are longer than those of congrua.
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Etymology: The name refers to small size of the moth; Greek: σµιχρος (smicros) - small.

Pandemis saphes Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 7, 8, 58, 74, 75)

Holotype female: “Kenya: Aberdares Nat. Park, 9-IV-2000, Fishing Lodge Camp, site at 2920 m
00.2’S 36.54’E (K6), Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00595. Paratype 2 identically labelled males.

Description: Wing span 25 mm. Head and thorax brown, tegula paler. Forewing slightly
expanding terminad; costa distinctly convex basally, weakly concave before apex; termen moderately
oblique, somewhat sinuate. Ground colour brownish tinged yellow to middle, brownish in terminal
area; strigulation minute, dark brown. Markings brown: basal blotch and middle of median fascia ill-
defined, remaining markings brown; subapical blotch indistinct except for its proximal edge. Cilia pale
brownish. Hindwing whitish cream suffused terminally and strigulated brownish grey. Cilia pale
brownish cream.

Variation: Male (wing span 19 mm) browner than female, with brown, distinct markings.
Male genitalia (Figs 7, 8): Uncus expanding terminad, rounded terminally; socius slender; gnathos

short; sacculus convex submedially, rounded, with very short termination; ventroterminal thorn of
aedeagus distinct.

Female genitalia (Fig. 58): Cup-shaped part of sterigma uniformly broad; antrum sclerite delicate;
ductus bursae rather slender; signum absent.

Diagnosis: P. saphes is externally similar to P. congenita and P. congrua but has whitish cream
hindwing. The males of all these species are very similar, but the uncus of P. saphes is broadly rounded
apically. The females of saphes are distinct from the mentioned species by having a uniformly broad
cup-shaped part of the sterigma and lacking a signum.

Etymology: The specific name refers to distinct position of the species; Greek: σαπηες (saphes) -
explicit.

Choristoneura oluduana Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 9, 10, 76)

Holotype male: “Nigeria Oludu C.R., SE State, 2-III-1971 Col. J.T. Medler”; GS 00634.
Description: Wing span 16 mm. Head and thorax brownish cream, labial palpus brown. Forewing

not expanding terminad; costa strongly convex basally, somewhat protruding apically; apex short;
termen not oblique to middle. Ground colour pale brownish cream suffused and dotted brown.
Markings brown: basal blotch reduced to costal part of postbasal line; median fascia in form of grey-
brown costal blotch; subapical blotch indistinct, elongate, pale rust. Cilia cream, brown in costal third.
Hindwing cream, brownish in anal field; cilia white cream.

Male genitalia (Figs 9, 10): Uncus expanding terminad, rounded apically; socius reduced; terminal
plate of gnathos small; valva broad weakly convex caudally; sacculus strongly broadening
postmedially, convex dorsally, without free termination; median part of transtilla expanding medially;
aedeagus long, slender posteriorly, sharp ventroterminally; cornuti three very long spines.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: C. oluduana is closely related to C. deuteros from which it differs by its simple,

indistinctly curved aedeagus without a subterminal thorn and its weakly convex median part of the
sacculus. C. oluduana differs from C. nowakiana chiefly in its shorter aedeagus and thornless sacculus.
C. oluduana is also similar to C. africana (see the diagnosis of C. nowakiana below).

Etymology: The name refers to the type locality.

Choristoneura deuteros Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 11, 12, 77)

Holotype male: “Kenya Kakamega Forest, 1590 m, 00.20’N 34.51’E, 15-X-2001, leg. Dr. U.
Dall’Asta”; GS 004631. Paratypes 4 males: one labelled as above, one with a similar label (UDO Camp
1600 m, 00.21’N 34.52’E, Q8, 17-IV-2001), 2 from 1580 m, 00.19’S 34.52, 17-X-2001.

J. RAZOWSKI
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Description: Wing span 15.5 mm. Head and thorax pale cinnamon brown; forewing not expanding
terminad; costa strongly convex at base with extending scales, slightly concave before apex, protruding
apically; termen weakly depressed beneath apex, convex postmedially. Ground colour pale brownish;
suffusions more cinnamon, tinged grey terminally; costal striguae black-grey. Markings cinnamon
brown: posterior edge of basal blotch oblique; median fascia interrupted subcostally, broad, tinged grey
in dorsal part; subapical blotch long, slender, pale rust. Cilia paler than ground colour; brown in costal
third. Hindwing and cilia yellowish cream, greyer in anal area.

Variation slight: Paler and darker specimens with tendency to atrophy of markings, chiefly median
fascia.

Male genitalia (Figs 11, 12): Uncus expanding terminally; socius small; valva short; sacculus
distinctly convex beyond middle ventrally, broad, expanding beyond middle dorsally; median part of
transtilla distinctly convex; aedeagus long, bent near middle, with subterminal and terminal thorns;
cornuti very long.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: C. deuteros Razowski, 2002 is closely related to C. oluduana from which it differs by

its shorter uncus, strongly expanding ventral and dorso-posterior parts of the saccculus, and cinnamon
brown colouration of the forewing. C. deuteros is also related to C. africana.

Etymology: The name refers to the position of the species (similar to C. oluduana); Greek:
δευτερος (deuteros): the second.

Choristoneura holovera Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 13, 14, 78)

Holotype male: “Kenya Kakamega Forest UDO Camp, 1600 m, 00.21’N 34.52’E, Q8, 17-IV-
2001, leg. Dr. U. Dall’Asta“; GS 00499.

Description: Wing span 15 mm. Head and thorax cream, end of labial palpus browner. Forewing
not expanding terminally; costa strongly convex basally; termen slightly convex beneath middle.
Ground colour cream white; some brownish dots at base of costa and in terminal area. Markings: trace
of brown basal blotch at dorsum and blasckish brown costal spot representing median fascia. Cilia
damaged. Hindwing whitish, cilia similar.

Male genitalia (Figs 13, 14): Uncus moderately expanding terminally; socius atrophying; valva
broad; sacculus convex near middle ventrally, moderately expanding in distal half dorsally; median part
of transtilla broad; aedeagus moderately long with small ventro-terminal thorn; two cornuti very long.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: C. holovera is related to C. africana Razowski, 2002 from Cameroon, but holovera has

a shorter uncus that is broader terminally, convex ventral edge of the sacculus and a smaller terminal
process of the aedeagus.

Etymology: The name refers to valid position of the species: Latin: holovera - real, true.

Choristoneura nowakiana Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 15, 16, 79)

Holotype male: “Congo Belge: P.N.A. 28-XI-1956, P. Vanschuytbroeck, VS 821; Secteur Nord,
Bumal village près Mutwanga, 1300 m, piège lumineux”; GS 00498; paratype collected at Ihuanga at
1050 m, dated 12-XI, GS 00624.

Description. Wing span 19.5 mm. Head or thorax cream, sparsely mixed brownish. Forewing
uniformly broad thoughout; costa convex at base, with very small fold, then straight; termen not
oblique, weakly concave beneath apex. Ground colour cream with indistint brownish yellow admixture;
dots brown, dark brown or black in terminal area. Markings indistinct, preserved at costa, pale
brownish cream dotted with blasckish brown along edges. Cilia concolorous with wing. Hindwing
cream with brownish suffusions; cilia cream.

Variation: Paratype with darker brown and blasckish parts; black dots subterminally.
Male genitalia (Figs 15, 16): Uncus broad terminally, rounded apically; socius reduced; gnathos
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arms slender; valva broad; sacculus convex near middle ventrally and dorso-subterminally where
thorny, with terminal thorns; transtilla broad medially; aedeagus moderate with small ventro-terminal
thorn and short coecum penis; two very long cornuti.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: C. nowakiana shares with C. africana Razowski, 2002 from Cameroon broadened

median part of the transtilla. C. nowakiana differs from africana chiefly in its broader uncus and thorny
processes of the sacculus which in the latter are slender and without thorny lobes, respectively.

Etymology: This new species is named in honour of the late Polish globetrotter Kazimierz Nowak
of Poznan who over the years walked and rode a bicycle from Algeria to Cape Town and back to
Algeria.

Choristoneura prostheca Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 59, 80)

Holotype female: “Coll. Mus. Tervuren; Kenya, Kakamega Forest 00.20’N 34.51’E, 1630 m, 13-
X-2001, leg. Dr. U. Dall’Asta“; GS 00641.

Description: Wing span 19 mm. Head and thorax brownish cream; labial palpus brownish.
Forewing slightly expanding posteriorly; costa strongly convex at base; apex produced costad; termen
not oblique, gently sinuate. Ground colour cream with slight brownish admixture; strigulation dark
brown, blackish brown near termen. Markings brown reduced to costal part of median fascia (dorsal
part and dorsum of basal blotch diffuse, rudimentary) and three spots before apex representing
subapical blotch). Cilia concolorous with ground colour with black-brown terminations except in tornal
part. Hindwing cream; cilia similar, brown at apex.

Male unknown.
Female genitalia (Fig. 59): Cup-shaped part of sterigma short, strongly sclerotized; postostial

sterigma rather broad with slender lateroterminal plates; antrum broad with median inner sclerite and
membranous proximal part (colliculum); ductus bursae long; cestum long, broadening in corpus bursae;
small capitulum and basal plate of signum slender, blade long.

Diagnosis: In facies, prostheca resembles Epichoristodes liparochra (Meyrick, 1928), but C.
prostheca can be distinguished by the blasckish forewing strigulation and the more squarish oblique
termen. The female genitalia of prostheca differ from those of C. occidentalis (Walsingham, 1881), by
having a longer signum and cestum.

Etymology: The name refers to the systematic position and the facies similar to liparochra; Greek:
προστηεκε (prostheke) - an addition.

Choristoneura dinota (Meyrick, 1918)
Material examined: 29 specimens from Congo (Elisabethville, IV-V and X-1952, C. Seydel;

Kasere riv., Kamasayi, 1000 m, 16-XI-1956 and Semliki riv., route Kasindi, 840 m, P.
Vanschuytbroek); Kenya (Nakuru Natn. Park, 1850 m, 10-X-2001; Makalia Falls Camp, 11-X-2001
and Kakamega Forest, -2-IX-1999 - all collected by U. Dall’Asta). One female from Gabon (Ngounié,
Yombi, saw-mill, 100 m, 21-X-1994, J. J. Wieringa leg.).

Description: Male genitalia: Uncus club-shaped; socius absent; terminal plate of gnathos long,
slender; valva oval; sacculus with median and terminal thorn; long, curved, thorned terminally process
from beyond zone of aedeagus; posterior part of aedeagus slender; cornuti long.

Female genitalia: Sterigma sclerotized proximally and distally; ductus bursae simple, moderately
long; signum small with small blade.

Distribution: This species was described from Malawi (Nyassaland) and its synonym (cf.
BROWN, 2005), Tortrix ptilocnemis Meyrick, 1920 from Tanzania. It is now recorded from
Democratic Republic of Congo and Kenya.

Choristoneura occidentalis (Walsingham, 1891)
Material examined: 35 specimens from Belgian Congo (Bas-Congo, 320 m, 23-V-2007, J. & W.
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De Prins; Yangambi, 14-IX-1958, R. Damoiseau and III/IV-1949, Ch. Seydel, all with brown
hindwings); Cameroon (North Province, Faro Riverside, 2289 m, 24-XI-2003 - 3-XII-2003, J. De
Prins); Cote d’Ivoire (Lamto, 10-VII-1978, R. Vuattoux); Burundi (Gitega, 3-VII-1938, M. Fontaine);
Lubumbashi [?Congo], 30-IV-1979, J. Thiry).

Remarks: This species was commented by RAZOWSKI (2008).

Cornips enoicylus Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 17, 18, 81)

Holotype male: “Kenya, Kakamega Forest, UDO Camp, 1600 m, 00.21’N 34.52’E, 18-IV-2001,
leg. J. & W. De Prins”; GS 00649; Paratype male: similar label but 1575 m, 29-III-2003; GS 00492.

Description: Wing span 17.5 mm. Head and thorax pale brownish. Forewing not expanding
terminad; costa distinctly convex to middle, then straight; apex short; termen weakly oblique, hardly
sinuate. Ground colour creamish brown; strigulation and markings brownish. Basal blotch indistinct;
median fascia in shape of straight proximal line and weak suffusion; subapical blotch weak with
proximal edge extending as a concave line towards tornus. Cilia concolorous with suffusions.
Hindwing pale brownish; cilia paler.

Male genitalia (Figs 17, 18): Uncus club-shaped, rather slender postbasally, slightly concave
terminally; socius slender; terminal plate of gnathos long; valva subtriangular; sacculus convex before
middle with thorn-like process at the convexity; free termination long, setose; processes of dorsobasal
part of transtilla very large, slender, horn-like; aedeagus almost as long as dorsum of valva with sharp
ventral termination; coecum penis short; pair of broad annellus lobes extending to beyond middle of
aedeagus; cornuti two slender spines.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: C. enoicylus is closely related to C. dryocaustus (Meyrick, 1938) but in enoicylus the

processes of the transtilla are longer, the free termination of the sacculus is setose, and its submedian
process is bifid.

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the habitat; Greek: ε'νεικεο (eneikeo) - to reside, ηÑψλε
(hyle) - meaning a forest.

Cornips ruhuryinius Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 19, 20, 82)

Holotype male: “Kenya: Aberdares National Park, Ruhuryini Gates, 2260 m, 00.23’S 36.49’E, 20-
X-2001, leg. Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00654.

Description: Wing span 17 mm. Head and thorax brownish. Forewing weakly expanding terminad;
costa convex to midde; termen slightly oblique, weakly sinuate beneath apex. Ground colour whitish
brown; suffusions browner; strigulation and markings brown. Basal blotch convex subcostally, concave
near middle; proximal edge of median fascia slightly concave subcostally, posterior edge diffuse;
subapical blotch broad. Cilia brownish. Hindwing brownish cream; strigulation brownish; cilia cream.

Male genitalia (Figs 19, 20): Uncus large, broad in posterior half; socius reduced; gnathos arm
broad, terminal plate with two tips; valva subtriangular; sacculus convex ventrally, with small
submedian thorn, without free termination; basal processes of transtilla broad, bent, thorny terminally;
juxta small; pulvinus bristled; aedeagus rather short concave beyond zone dorsally, with long ventro-
terminal process; cornuti three slender spines.

Diagnosis: C. ruhuryinius is closely related to C. gravidspinatus Razowski, 2010 from Belgian
Congo, but the aedeagus of ruhuryinius is much shorter and the posterior half of the uncus is broader.

Etymology: The name refers to the type locality, Ruhuryini.

Cornips ignoratus Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 21, 22, 83)

Holotype male: “Congo Belge: P.N.A., 25-IV-1955, P. Vanschuytbroeck & R. Fonteyn, 12782”;
GS 00468.
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Description: Wing span 19 mm. Head cream; thorax pale brownish. Forewing slightly expanding
terminad; costa convex basally; termen weakly sinuate beneath apex. Ground colour cream slightly
tinged brown; strigulation brownish. Markings brownish: proximal edge of median fascia straight,
subapical blotch broad, diffuse, interrupted near middle. Cilia (rubbed) cream brown. Hind wing cream
brown in distal third strigulate brownish; cilia (rubbed) creamish.

Male genitalia (Figs 21, 22): Uncus gradually expanding terminad; socius reduced; valva
subtriangular; sacculus convex with submedian thorn; processes of transtilla broad, convex laterally
before spined terminal part; aedeagus fairly broad; ventral termination large.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: C. ignoratus is closely related to C. gravidspinatus Razowski, 2010 but in ignoratus

the aedeagus is shorter, the uncus is broader, and the process of the transtilla is broader and, convex
subterminally.

Etymology: The name refers to status of the moth; Latin: ignoratus - unknown.

Lumaria afrotropica Razowski, 2002
Material examined: Four specimens from Belgian Congo (Elisabethville, 5-IV-1938, Ch. Seydel;

Bass-Congo Nr. Luki-Mayumbe, 320 m, 6-VI-2007, J. & W. De Prins; P.N.A., 7-IX-1956, P.
Vanschuytbroeck).

Remarks: This species is very similar to L. petrophora (Meyrick, 1938), but afrotropica has a
much shorter aedeagus. In examined genitalia slides the uncus is usually situated laterally. However, to
augment my description of the species, the uncus is fairy slender basally, and uniformly broad in the
distal half.

Epichoristodes eurosta Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 23, 24, 60, 84, 85)

Holotype male: “Kenya: Taita Hills, 5-III-1999 (C4), Ngangao mixed forest, U. Dall’Asta,
Hg+Hal”; GS 00515. Paratypes 4 females and one male with similar labels dated 7-III, 29-VI and 11-
VIII. One male with similar label but dated 29-XI-2000, Camp. site, 03.22’S 38.20’E (H7); one female
16-III-1999 and 9-VIII-1999, Yale indig. forest; all collected by the same author.

Description: Wing span 20 mm. Head and thorax rust brown. Forewing not expanding terminad;
costa distinctly curved outwards basally; termen not oblique. Ground colour rust brown with darker
fine strigulation. Markings indistinct (remanants of median fascia and subapical blotch) darker brown
than ground colour. Cilia concolorous with ground colour, dark rust brown in costal half; basal line
concolorous. Hindwing cream suffused grey at apex; anal field grey; cilia greyish cream.

Variation: One male paler than holotype, with large, cream dorsal blotch; one female with
forewing ground colour pale ferruginous and remnants of markings brownish.

Male genitalia (Figs 23, 24): Uncus large tapering terminad, weakly so at base; socius large;
gnathos strong; valva rather short; sacculus convex near middle; basal halves of transtilla thorny
dorsally; aedeagus rather slender, with minute ventro-terminal thorn.

Female genitalia (Fig. 60): Sterigma rather short with rounded proximal corners; antrum weakly
sclerotized; blade of signum long, curved.

Diagnosis: E. eurosta is externally similar to South African E. dorsiplagana (Walsingham, 1881),
but eurosta has a uncus that is more strongly tapering terminally.

Etymology: The name refers to facies of the species; Greek: ευ'ροστος (eurostos) - strong.

Epichoristodes albatella Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 25, 26, 86)

Holotype male: “Kenya, Kakamega Forest 00.20’N 34.51’E, 1590 m, 15-X-2001, leg. U.
Dall’Asta”; GS 00388.

Description: Wing span 19 mm. Head and thorax white, base of tegula black. Forewing somewhat
expanding terminad; costa weakly convex; termen straight, oblique. Ground colour white. Markings
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black: basal blotch distinct at costa, ill-defined at dorsum; median fascia consisting of three parts of
which the costal is most distinct; subapical blotch weak; a few dots at termen. Cilia white. Hindwing
white cream; cilia white.

Male genitalia (Figs 25, 26): Uncus uniformly broad, almost straight apically; socius large;
gnathos fairly broad; valva somewhat tapering caudally; sacculus weakly convex; aedeagus slender
with dorso-terminal thorn.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: E. albatella is related to E. incerta Diakonoff, 1960 and E. acerbella (Walker, 1864)

from Madagascar. E. albatella can be distinguished from E. incerta by its more slender uncus and from
E. acerbella by its transtilla without spined lobes.

Etymology: The specific name refers to the colouration of the forewing; Latin: alba - white, tela -
a tissue.

Epichoristodes gatamaiyu Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 61, 87)

Holotype female: “Kenya Gatamaiyu, 2280 m, 00.58’S 36.41’E, 4-IV-2003, leg. J. & W. De
Prins”; GS00491.

Description: Wing span 16 mm. Head and thorax brownish cream, frons whitish. Forewing not
expanding terminad; costa convex at base, then straight; termen oblique, somewhat sinuate. Ground
colour white, sparsely dotted brownish. Markings brown: basal blotch divided into three diffuse parts;
median fascia straight proximally; subapical blotch large followed by subterminal fascia, accompanied
by group of submedian dots. Cilia darker than ground colour, scaled brownish. Hindwing brownish;
cilia creamish.

Male unknown.
Female (Fig. 61): Cup-shaped part of sterigma rather well sclerotized, slightly expanding

posteriorly; lateral parts fairly broad basally; antrum short with small transverse sclerite; ductus
seminalis originating near antrum; ill-defined sclerite in corpus bursae.

Diagnosis: In facies, E. gatamaiyu is similar to E. ugoi, but E. gatamaiyu differs from the latter in
the black parts of basal forewing blotch and the sinuate termen. Further gatamaiyu is characterised by a
large, sclerotized cup-shaped part of the sterigma.

Epichoristodes albulata Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 27, 28, 88)

Holotype male: “Congo Belge: P.N.A., 27-VIII-1953, P. Vanschuytbroeck & V. Hendrickx 4872”;
GS 00609.

Description: Wing span 19 mm. Head and thorax (worn) white, base of tegula black. Forewing
broad; costa curved basally then almost straight; termen somewhat oblique, weakly sinuate. Ground
colour white; sparse, brown strigulae in terminal area. Markings black consisting of costal basal blotch,
almost complete median fascia and small terminal blotch. Cilia (worn) white. Hindwing whitish
suffused brownish; cilia (remnants) white.

Male genitalia (Figs 27, 28): Uncus slightly expanding terminally, almost rounded apically; socius
broad; gnathos moderately short; valva tapering caudally; sacculus broad to beyond middle; basal parts
of transtilla broad; aedeagus long, rather slender, with dorso-terminal thorn.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: E. albulata is related to E. incerta and albatella; in albulata the uncus is somewhat

expanding terminally, the sacculus is broad and angulate beyond the middle and the aedeagus is longer.
Etymology: The name refers to the coloration of the forewing; Latin: albulata - whitish.

Epichoristodes passaleuta (Meyrick, 1914) (Figs 29, 30, 89)
Material examined: 12 males from Kenya (Aberdares Nat. Park, 23-XI-2000, Fischer’s Lodge
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Camp, site alt. 2975 m, 00.29’S 36.43’E (D7), Ugo Dall’Asta; GS 00638 of which 11 identically
labelled as above one dated 10-IV-2000, alt. 2910 m and 23-XI-2000, alt. 2975 m).

Redescription: Wing span 22 mm. Head and thorax pale yellow-brown. Forewing slender,
somewhat expanding terminad; costa almost straight; termen weakly convex, slightly oblique. Wing
brownish cream dotted black; costa tinged grey; yellow-brown fascia along median cell. Cilia creamer
than wing. Hindwing brownish cream, paler basally; cilia cream.

Variation: Specimens more or less dark tinged brownish, more or less densely dotted black,
without brownish radial marking.

Male genitalia (Figs 29, 30): Uncus very large, broad to beyond middle, rather slender posteriorly,
rounded apically; socius reduced; gnathos arm terminated in broad, rounded lobe; valva oval; sacculus
slender; transtilla band-shaped with two submedian, dorsal prominences; aedeagus slender, simple.

Female unknown.
Remarks: The holotype of passaleuta which should be deposited in the Natural History Museum,

Paris (MHNP), was not examined. One syntype (not dissected) from NHML was compared for the
identification.

Epichoristodes ngangaona Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 31, 32, 90)

Holotype male: “Kenya: Taita Hills, Ngangao, Camp. site 03.22’S 38.20’E (H7), 29-XI-2000)”;
GS 00637.

Description: Wing span 22 mm. Head cream, thorax more yellow, brownish proximally. Forewing
slender, not expanding posteriorly; costa slightly convex; apex pointed; termen oblique, straight.
Ground colour yellowish cream, slightly suffused brownish dorsally, sprinkled with same colour in
tornal area (asymmetric). Cilia paler than wing. Hindwing creamish; cilia whiter.

Male genitalia (Figs 31, 32): Uncus fairly long, slender; socius moderately large; gnathos arms
rather short; valva elongate-oval; sacculus slender, weakly convex; transtilla with small sublateral
lobes; aedeagus slightly bent with some minute thorns near middle laterally.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: In facies E. ngangaona is most similar to E. phaeocoma (Meyrick, 1914) from Nyassa

but ngangaona has a shorter and broader aedeagus and a slenderer uncus. In facies, E. ngangaona is
distinct by the dense maculation of the forewing.

Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the type locality.

Epichoristodes pallens Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 33, 34, 91)

Holotype male: “Kenya, Kakamega Forest, Fishing Lodge Point 00.22’S 36.54’E, 2910 m, (L6),
10-IV-2000, leg. U. Dall’Asta”; GS 00640. Paratypes, 2 males: similar label except for Kururu Falls
2980, 00.22’S 36 54’E (N6) and “E. Africa Kenya Naro Moru Mt Kenya Route MT 3050, 19-XI-
1984”; GS 13573; coll. Graziano Bassi, Torino, Italy.

Description: Wing span 21.5 mm. Head cream, labial palpus very long, tinged yellowish brown;
thorax cream, brownish proximally. Forewing expanding terminad; costa slightly convex; termen
oblique, sinuate. Ground colour cream, densely dotted brownish. Markings in form of indistinct
brownish median fascia with two browner spots. Cilia concolorous with ground colour. Hindwing white
cream; cilia similar.

Male genitalia (Figs 33, 34): Uncus moderately short, slender, indistinctly broadening beyond
middle; socius large, oval; gnathos simple; valva broad; sacculus curved densely thorny; transtilla with
two lateral spiny processes; aedeagus rather slender with small terminal thorn.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: The aedeagus of E. pallens is similar to that of E. ngangaona, and the processes of the

transtilla resemble those of the Madagascan E. leucocymba Diakonoff, 1960. E. pallens can be
distinguished by the broad aedeagus and the heavily thorny sacculus.
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Epichoristodes ugoi Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 35, 36, 91)

Holotype male: “Kenya, Kakamega Forest, 00.20’N 34.51’E, 1590 m, 15-X-2001, leg. U.
Dall’Asta”; GS 00566.

Description: Wing span 15 mm. Head and thorax brownish cream, the latter browner proximally.
Forewing fairly broad, not expanding terminad; costa convex; termen indistinctly oblique, nearly
straight. Ground colour white cream dotted and strigulated brownish. Median fascia brownish with
brown marginal dots; basal blotch indistinct; subapical blotch reduced to a row of dots. Cilia (worn)
whitish. Hindwing dirty cream tinged and strigulated brownish especially at apex; cilia whitish.

Male genitalia (Figs 35, 36): Uncus slender; socius large, oval; gnathos rather short; valva oval;
sacculus slender, convex; transtilla narrowing medially, distinctly spined dorsally; aedeagus fairly
short, rather slender; cornuti numerous slender spines.

Diagnosis: Male genitalia of Epichoristodes ugoi are similar of Epichoristodes aprepta (Bradley,
1965) comb. n., described in Paramesiodes Diakonoff, 1960 from Ruwenzori but ugoi is more pale
coloured, has a larger spiny area of transtilla, and has a broader aedeagus.

Etymology: The specific epithet is a patronym for the collector of this species, Dr. Ugo Dall’Asta.

Epichoristodes liparochra (Meyrick, 1928), comb. n. (Figs 62, 94)
Material examined: One female from Congo (North Lake Kivu, Rwankwi, II-1951, J. V. Leroy).
Description of female genitalia (Fig. 62): Sterigma short with terminal roof-shaped sclerite and

shallow proximal lobe; antrum a large sclerotic cup broadest near middle; ductus bursae fairly long,
coiled; signum reduced to small plate and rounded capitulum.

Remarks: This species previously known from a single male collected at Upper Oso River, NW
Kivu. It was described in Capua Stephens, 1834 and was illustrated by CLARKE (1958). This female
specimen cited above was identified by a comparison of the facies.

Epichoristodes chalicodes (Meyrick, 1920) (Figs 37, 38, 93)
Material examined: One male from Kivu (3000 m, III-1928, Ch. Seydel).
Description of male genitalia (Figs 37, 38): Uncus moderately long and broad, rounded apically;

valva broad, weakly convex caudally; sacculus long, curved upwards terminally; transtilla with lateral
spiny lobes; aedeagus slender, pointed ventro-terminally with a small dorsal thorn.

Remarks: BRADLEY (1965) recorded this species from Ruwenzori. My determination is based on
a comparison with the undissected syntypes in NHML. The holotype is deposited in the MNHP.

Epichoristodes lagara Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 39, 40, 63, 95, 96)

Holotype male: “Kenya: Taita Hills 6-VIII-1999 (CS) Ngangao camp site, U. Dall’Asta,
HG+Hal.”; GS 00604. Paratypes 19 males and females (4 specimens dissected) with similar labels
(dated 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 26-VIII-1999).

Description: Wing span 19 mm. Head and thorax cinnamon. Forewing broad, rather not expanding
terminad; costa convex; termen hardly oblique, mostly straight. Ground colour cream cinnamon
sprinkled brown; markings ill-defined, browner. Cilia concolorous with wing. Hindwing creamish
diffusely strigulated brownish grey; cilia cream.

Variation: Paler and darker specimens usually cinnamon brown with darker rudimentary markings
or rather well developed median fascia. Hindwing with or without strigulation.

Male genitalia (Figs 39, 40): Uncus slender, slightly expanding terminally; socii and gnathos
moderate; valva elongate-ovoid; sacculus broadest and convex medially, weakly dentate beyond middle
ventrally; dorso-lateral lobes of transtilla thorny; aedeagus fairly stout with dorso-subterminal and
ventro-terminal thorns.

Female gentalia (Fig. 63): Sterigma fairly short with broadly rounded proximal corners; antrum
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sclerite short; membranous part of colliculum rounded proximally; ductus bursae slender; signum fairly
large with blade as long as basal plate, without capitulum.

Diagnosis: E. lagara is related to E. incerta Diakonoff, 1960 from Madagascar but lagara can be
distinguished chiefly by its stout aedeagus and smaller socii.

Etymology: The name refers to shape of the aedeagus; Greek: λαγαρος (lagaros) - slender.

Epichoristodes edwardsi (Bradley, 1965), comb. n.
Material examined: One male from Kenya (Aberdares Nat. Park, Ruhuryini Gate, 2334 m, 2-IV-

2000, U. Dall’Asta).
Remarks: BRADLEY (1965) described edwadsi in Tortrix Linnaus, 1758 but correctly compared

it to some species of Epichoristodes Diakonoff, 1960, e.g. E. capensana (Walker, 1863).

Epichoristodes heterotropha Bradley, 1965
Material examined: Cameroon (Mt. Cameroon, Mann’s Spring 8-II-1989, Edwards).
Remarks: This species was described from Ruwenzori Range, Uganda. The Cameroon specimen

has a broader and somewhat shorter aedeagus.

Epichoristodes rwankwia Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 41, 42, 97)

Holotype: “N. Lac Kivu, Rwankwi, IV-1948, Mme. J. V. Lerois”; GS 00587. Paratypes: one male,
similar label, date: II-1957, GS 0633; two males dated 20-I-1951, GS 00680 and GS 00690; one from
Bas-Congo, 320 m, Luki Mayumbe N.R., 15-III-2006, J. De Prins; one from Kenya, Kakamega Forest,
2-IX-1999, U. Dall’Asta; GS 00585; one from Kenya: Tata Hills, Ngangao mixed forest, 5-III-1999, U.
Dall’Asta, with abdomen missing.

Description: Wing span 17 mm. Head greyish brown, thorax pale rust brown. Forewing not
expanding terminally; costa strongly convex at base with incomplete fold; termen rather not oblique,
convex postmedially. Ground colour cream cinnamon, strigulated and sprinkled pale rust. Markings
rust brown: postbasal fascia convex limiting basal area in which some dark marks present; median
fascia atrophying in median cell; subapical blotch small. Cilia brown. Hindwing yellow cream; cilia
paler.

Variation: Forewing ground colour yellowish; strigulation and markings brown (GS 00633); paler
than above, strong strigulation, markings rust brown (abdomen missing); ground colour yellowish
brown, markings weak, brownish (GS 0016); ground colour brownish, markings indistinct, brown (GS
00585).

Male genitalia (Figs 41, 42): Uncus broad, narrowing basally, rounded terminally; socius large,
broadening terminally; gnathos moderate; valva broad, rounded caudally; sacculus slender, slightly
convex; transtilla slender medially with large, setose dorsolateral lobes (variable in size and shape);
aedeagus rather stout, extending ventro-terminally.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: In facies, E. rwankwia resembles Pandemis griveaudi Diakonoff 1960; and the

transtilla lobes are similar to those of the Madagascan E. leucocymba Diakonoff, 1960. Hower, the
valva rather resemble those of E. acerbella (Walker, 1864). The aedeagus is broad like that of lagara,
and the uncus is apomorphic, club-shaped.

Etymology: The specific name refers to the type locality.

Procrica oluluana Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 43, 44, 98)

Holotype male: “Kenya Nairobi Region, Olulua Forest, 01.21’S 36.42’E, 9-IV-2002, leg. J. De
Prins”; GS 00512.

Description: Wing span 18 mm. Head brownish cream, frons white cream; thorax darker than
head, both with faint rust hue. Forewing cream ferruginous with browner strigulation especially along
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costa and dorsum. Markings: basal blotch slightly darker than ground colour well edged posteriorly;
median fascia brownish at costa indistinct and, paler dorsally, atrophying medially; subapical blotch
concolorous with latter. Cilia grey-brown to mid-termen, then cream. Hindwing grey; cilia cream with
grey median line.

Male genitalia (Figs 43, 44): Uncus broadest medially, tapering apicad; socius large; disc of valva
with distinct diagonal sclerite; aedeagus rather short, weakly tapering terminad; ventroterminal process
long; cornuti large, numerous.

Female genitalia unknown.
Diagnosis: P. oluluana is closely related to P. ophiograpta (Meyrick, 1932), but in oluluana the

ground colour of the forewing is cream ferruginous and the median fascia is weak, not expanding
proximally. P. ololuana differs from P. pilgrima Razowski, 2008 in its paler hindwing and shorter
terminal part of the aedeagus. P. oluluana is much smaller than P. misera and has a straight proximal
edge of the median fascia and a grey hindwing; the male genitalia of the two species are almost
identical (oluluana has a slenderer uncus).

Etymology: The name refers to the type locality.

Procrica misera Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 45, 46, 64, 99, 100)

Holotype male: “Kenya, Taita Hills, 19-VIII-1999, Ugo Dall’Asta, Coll. Mus. Tervuren”; GS
00635. Paratypes 23 males and 14 females labelled as above or dated 9, 11, 20-VIII-1999; 24, 26 and
29-VI-1998; 7 and 16-III-1999 and one example from Aberdares National Park Ruhuruini, 2178 m, 22-
II-2000. All collected by Ugo Dall’Asta. Genitalia examined in 14 specimens.

Description: Wing span 17.5 mm. Head and thorax brown-cream with faint cinnamon hue.
Forewing uniformly broad; costa distinctly convex basally; termen oblique. Ground colour paler than
thorax; strigulae and dots blackish grey. Markings typical of the genus, cinnamon brown, tinged black
in dorsal area of wing. Cilia concolorous with terminal part of wing, more rust brown in costal half.
Hindwing cream; cilia similar.

Variation: Male wing span 17-19 mm. Ground colour more or less dark; strigulation, if present,
brown to blackish; occasionally ground colour brown-yellow. Markings brownish to brown,
occasionally atrophying or dark suffused. Hindwing always cream. Female wingspan 19-23 mm.
Forewing usually brownish, often with atrophying markings. Hindwing cream.

Male genitalia (Figs 45, 46): Uncus fairly broad, broadest medially, pointed apically; gnathos and
socii strong; valva broad; sacculus weakly convex ventrally; aedeagus with distinct ventral termination.

Female genitalia (Fig. 99): Ovipositor small; apophyses short, slender; sterigma rounded
proximally with narrow anteostoial part; sclerite of antrum small; capitulum of signum reduced, blade
rather large, straight.

Diagnosis: P. misera is very similar to oluluana especially in the male genitalia but the uncus of
misera is broader and the dorsal, not oblique part of the aedeagus is much shorter. P. misera has a
slender forewing and the termen is more oblique than in oluluana; also, brown cilia beneath apex and
brownish grey in oluluana (in misera creamish) hindwing.

Etymology: The name refers to the facies; Latin: misera - poor.

Procrica rectogramma Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 65, 103)

Holotype female: “Kenya: Aberdares Nat. Park Ruhuruini, 2334 m, 00.23’S 36.49’E, Gate 2-IV-
2000, Camp site, Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00652.

Description: Wing span 19 mm. Head and thorax pale greyish brown, tegula browner. Forewing
not expanding terminad; costa distinctly convex in basal third; apex slightly elongate; termen weakly
oblique, sinuate. Ground colour creamish brown; strigulae brownish. Markings brown: basal blotch
slightly darker than ground colour limited by brown outer line; median fascia uniformly broad with
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straight proximal edge; subapical blotch small. Cilia brownish, paler at tornus. Hindwing whitish cream
densely strigulate brownish grey; cilia pale cream.

Male unknown.
Female genitalia (Fig. 65): Apophyses rather short; sterigma small, subsquare, broadening

proximally, followed by weak median sclerite; sclerite of antrum small; ductus bursae broadening
towards corpus bursae; signum vestigial.

Diagnosis: In facies, rectogramma is similar to P. ophiogramma but in rectogramma the proximal
edge of the forewing median fascia is straight and the hindwing is strigulate. The signum of
rectogramma is unusually small, unlike that in any of the known species.

Etymology: The name refers to the shape of the forewing median fascia; Latin: rectus - straight;
Greek: γραµµα (gramma) - inscription.

Procrica scorta Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 66, 104)

Holotype female: “Kenya Gatamaiyu Forest, 2280 m, 00.58’S 36.41’E, 4-IV-2003, leg. J. & W.
De Prins”; GS00490. Paratype an identically labelled female.

Description: Wing span 21 mm. Head and thorax pale greyish brown. Forewing expanding
posteriorly; costa convex basally, then straight; apex pointed; termen weakly oblique, gently sinuate.
Ground colour brownish cream; strigulation brown, dense. Markings brown in form of postbasal fascia,
median fascia and subterminal fascia extending from subapical blotch. Cilia brown, paler at tornus.
Hindwing whitish cream, darker, strigulated pale brownish in apical part; cilia creamish with some
brown scales.

Variation: Paratype darker than the holotype with browner ground colour of forewing and distinct
strigulation of the hindwing.

Male unknown.
Female genitalia (Fig. 66): Sterigma broad, rounded proximally; antrum short with irregular,

broad inner sclerite; ductus bursae slender; signum absent.
Diagnosis: P. scorta is closely related and similar to P. rectogramma but in scorta forewing is

broad, expanding terminally, the termen is longer, the hindwing is pale, creamish, the lateral parts of the
sterigma are broad, and the signum is absent.

Etymology: The name refers to texture of the forewing; Latin: scorta - old, wrinkled skin.

Procrica fulvastra Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 47, 48, 101)

Holotype male: “Congo Belge: P.N.A., 29-30-VIII-1953, P. Vanschuytbroeck, V. Hendrickx
4892-93; Secteur Nord Vieux-Beni (lieu dit) 960 m route Beni-Kashindi”; GS 00617. Paratype dated
12-XI-1956 from “Ihunga affl. rive dr., Semliki 1050 m, piege lumineux, P. Vanschuytbroeck”, not
disseted.

Description: Wing span 17 mm. Head and thorax brownish. Forewing broadest medially; costa
convex; termen not oblique. Ground colour brownish cream sprinkled and sparsely strigulated pale
cinnamon brown. Markings cinnamon brown, pale: basal blotch indistinct; median fascia slender,
uniformly broad to middle, broad in dorsal half, with almost straight proximal edge; subapical blotch
small with proximal line extending towards end of termen. Cilia cinnamon brown except for tornal
third where creamish. Hindwing yellowish cream, brownish grey in anal part, strigulation weak; cilia
cream with greyish lines.

Male genitalia (Figs 47, 48): Uncus weakly expanding terminad, pointed apically, somewhat
constricted basally; typical of the genus; aedeagus slender, weakly bent.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: In facies, fulvastra is very similar to P. intrepida (Meyrick, 1912) from Natal, South

Africa but fulvastra has a much broader uncus with a constricted base and a shorter, broader aedeagus.
The uncus of intrepida tapers terminally, and is uniformly broad at the base.
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Etymology: The name refers to the colouration of the moth; Latin: fulvaster - fallow yellow.

Procrica dolia Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 49, 50, 102)

Holotype male: “Kenya Kakamaga Forest 00.20’N 34.51’E, 1645 m, 1-X-2001, leg. Dr. U.
Dall’Asta”; GS 00507.

Description: Wing span 16 mm. Head cream grey, thorax whiter with more yellowish brown
tegula. Forewing expanding to beyond middle; costa straight to middle, then bent; termen weakly
oblique, almost straight. Ground colour cream mixed pale ferruginous with similar suffusions and
strigulation. Markings rust cream with brown grey marginal parts: basal blotch absent; median fascia
indistinct medially; subapical blotch subtriangular. Cilia concolorous with ground colour of terminal
part of wing (creamish weakly mixed brownish). Hindwing brownish paler basally; cilia cream,
brownish in apical part.

Male genitalia (Figs 49, 50): Uncus distinctly tapering terminad; sacculus slightly convex
postbasally; aedeagus broad beyond zone, tapering terminally, with short ventroterminal part; cornuti
with long spines.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: P. dolia is related to P. camerunica Razowski, 2002 but dolia has a longer, slenderer

uncus (probably similar to that in P. intrepida; in the figure by Clarke 1958 uncus is situated laterally);
in facies dolia differs from all known congeners in its straight basal half of the forewing costa.

Pachyluncaria Razowski, gen. n.
Type-species: Pachyluncaria pachyluncus Razowski, sp. n.

Description: Venation. In forewing all veins separate; chorda rudimentary at base of R1; Median
stem absent. In hindwing RS-M1 stalked in basal part; M2, M3, and CuA1 separate.

Male genitalia: Uncus large, longer than tegumen, expanding terminally with two small hairy
lobes apically; socius absent; peduncus broad except for short part connected to vinculum; gnathos arm
short; terminal plate very large, which proximal and distal lobes; valva oval with weak, slender costa,
weakly plicate posterior half of disc, and broad brachiola; sacculus simple, slender; transtilla band-
shaped, expanding laterally, well sclerotized (a rib) dorsally; juxta small; aedeagus short with small
ventral termination; caulis reduced, membranous; coecum penis short, anterior; cornuti not found.

Female genitalia: Ovipositor and apophyses short; sterigma small with weak anteostial part and
rounded proximal corners; sclerite of antrum small; ductus bursae long, slender, without cestum;
signum reduced to capitulum and very small blade.

Biology and distribution: E Africa: Kenya; one species from the Aberdares National Part,
collected at 2980 m in November.

Diagnosis: The male genitalia of Pachyluncaria resembles those of Choristoneura Lederer, 1859
especially in the shape of the aedeagus, the shortened coecum penis, and the shape of the valva; the
presence of the costa of valva and the shape of the gnathos resemble those in Aphelia Hübner, [1825].
The shape of the uncus chiefly its terminal part and the gnathos are putative autapomorphies of this
genus.

Etymology: The generic epithet refers to the name of the type species pachyluncus.

Pachyluncaria pachyluncus Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 51, 52, 67, 105, 106)

Holotype male: “Kenya: Aberdares Nat. Park, 24-XI-2000, Karuru Falls alt. 2980 m, 00.22’S
36.54’E (D7), Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00485. Paratypes 9 males labelled as above or with date 24-XI-2000
(four with genitalia on slides).

Description: Wing span 21 mm. Head and thorax except for median part which white, brown.
Forewing slightly expanding terminally; costa weakly and uniformly convex; termen moderately
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oblique, weakly sinuate. Wing almost unicolorous brownish with brown and indistinct ferruginous
suffusions. Costa strigulated black-brown; some concolorous dots subterminally. Cilia brownish, more
cream towards tornus. Hindwing dirty cream, paler basally; densely strigulated brownish grey except
for base and anal field.

Variation: Paler and darker specimens, some with indistinct traces of brown-black markings
typical of Archipini. All paratypes without white medio-posterior part of thorax.

Male and female genitalia (Figs 51, 52, 67) as described for the genus.
Diagnosis: This is the only representative of the genus with facies somewhat resembling Acleris

scabrana ([Denis & Schiffermüller], 1775) or Paramesiodes aprepta Bradley, 1965 from Uganda, but
differing from them in its very large uncus.

Etymology: The name refers to the shape of the uncus: Greek: παχηψλος (pachylos) - fairly
thick.

Aphelia aberdarica Razowski, sp. n. (Figs 53, 54, 107)

Holotype male: “Kenya: Aberdares Nat. Park Ruhuryini Gate, 3-IV-2000, Electric fence alt. 2334
m, 00.23’S 36.49’E (HG), Ugo Dall’Asta”; GS 00610.

Description: Wing span 20 mm. Head cream brown; thorax brown. Forewing broad, not
expanding in terminal half; costa strongly arched to middle, then straight; termen not oblique, gently
sinuate medially. Ground colour dirty cream densely sprinkled and suffused greyish brown, pale along
edges of markings. Markings greyish brown consisting of basal blotch convex posteriorly; median
fascia expanding in middle proximally and towards dorsum posteriorly; a subapical blotch extending in
a weak fascia towards end of termen. Cilia more or less concolorous with markings. Hindwing whitish
cream strigulation brownish grey; cilia similar.

Male genitalia (Figs 53, 54): Uncus large, expanding terminally, deeply incised apically; socius
small; arm of gnathos short, simple; terminal plate of gnathos broad, rounded terminally; valva
elongate-ovoid; sacculus moderately broad, convex ventrally; transtilla slender, somewhat broadening
medially; aedeagus rather slender, weakly bent, with ventral termination; coecum penis well developed.

Female unknown.
Diagnosis: A. aberdarica is related to A. corroborata (Meyrick, 1918) but aberdarica can be

distinguished by its deep incision of the top of the uncus and its simple gnathos.
Etymology: The name refers to the Aberdare Mts.

Rectifications

In the paper by RAZOWSKI & TREMATERRA (2010) figures 43 and 46 were interchanged; Fig.
43 refers to Choristoneura palladinoi Razowski & Trematerra, 2010 and Fig. 46 to Procrica parisii.
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Figs. 1-8.– Male genitalia: 1-2. Pandemis loesthia Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 3-4. Pandemis congenita
Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 5-6. Pandemis congrua Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 7-8. Pandemis saphes
Razowski, sp. n., paratype.
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Figs. 9-16.– Male genitalia: 9-10. Choristoneura oluduana Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 11-12. Choristonera
deuteros Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 13-14. Choristoneura holovera Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 15-16.
Choristoneura nowakiana Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 17-24.– Male genitalia: 17-18. Cornips enoicylus Razowski sp. n., holotype. 19-20. Cornips ruhuryinius
Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 21-22. Cornips ignoratus Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 23-24. Epichoristodes eurosta
Razowski sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 25-32.– Male genitalia: 25-26. Epichoristodes albatella Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 27-28. Epichoristodes
albulata Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 29-30. Epichoristodes passaleuta (Meyrick), Aberdares, Kenya. 31-32.
Epichoristodes nangoana Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 33-40.– Male genitalia: 33-34. Epichoristodes pallens Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 35-36. Epichoristodes
ugoi Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 37-38. Epichoristodes chalicodes (Meyrick), Kivu, Congo. 39-40.
Epichoristodes lagara Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 41-48.– Male genitalia: 41-42. Epichoristodes rwankwia Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 43-44. Procrica
oluluana Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 45-46. Procrica misera Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 47-48. Procrica
fulvastra Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 49-54.– Male genitalia: 49-50. Procrica dolia Razowski sp. n., holotype. 51-52. Pachyluncaria
pachyluncus Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 53-54. Aphelia aberdarica Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 55-58.– Female genitalia: 55. Pandemis congenita Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 56. Pandemis congrua
Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 57. Pandemis smicra Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 58. Pandemis saphes Razowski,
sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 59-62.– Female genialia: 59. Choristoneura prostheca Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 60. Epichoristodes
eurosta Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 61. Epichoristodes gatamaiyu Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 62.
Epichoristodes liparochra (Meyrick), North Kivu Lake, Rwankwi.
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Figs. 63-67.– Female genitalia: 63. Epichoristodes lagara Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 64. Procrica misera
Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 65. Procrica rectogramma Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 66. Procrica scorta
Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 67. Pachyluncaria pachyluncus Razowski, sp. n., paratype.
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Figs. 68-77.– Adults: 68. Pandemis loesthia Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 69. Pandemis congenita Razowski, sp. n.,
paratype. 70. Pandemis congenita Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 71. Pandemis congrua Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 72.
Pandemis congrua Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 73. Pandemis smicra Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 74. Pandemis saphes
Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 75. Pandemis saphes Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 76. Choristoneura oluduana Razowski,
sp. n., holotype. 77. Choristoneura deuteros Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 78-87.– Adults: 78. Choristoneura holovera Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 79. Choristoneura nowakiana
Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 80. Choristoneura prostheca Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 81. Cornips enoicylus Razowski,
sp. n., holotype. 82. Cornips ruhuryinius Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 83. Cornips ignoratus Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
84. Epichoristodes eurosta Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 85. Epichoristodes eurosta Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 86.
Epichoristodes albatola Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 87. Epichoristodes gaotamaiyu Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 88-97.– Adults: 88. Epichoristodes albatella Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 89. Epichoristodes passaleuta (Meyrick),
Aberdares, Kenya. 90. Epichoristodes nangoana Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 91. Epichoristodes pallens Razowski, sp. n.,
holotype. 92. Epichoristodes ugoi Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 93. Epichoristodes chalicodes (Meyrick), Kivu, Congo. 94.
Epichoristodes liparochra (Meyrick), Rwankwi, North Kivu Lake. 95. Epichoristodes lagara Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
96. Epichoristodes lagara Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 97. Epichoristodes rwankwia Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
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Figs. 98-107.– Adults: 98. Procrica oluluana Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 99. Procrica misera Razowski, sp. n., holotype.
100. Procrica misera Razowski, sp. n., paratype. 101. Procrica fulvastra Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 102. Procrica dolia
Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 103. Procrica rectogramma Razowski, sp. n., holotype. 104. Procrica scorta Razowski, sp.
n., holotype. 105. Pachyluncaria pachyluncus Razowski, sp. n., holotyype. 106. Pachyluncaria pachyluncus Razowski,
sp. n., paratype. 107. Aphelia aberdarica Razowski, sp. n, holotype.
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